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Psi WinMiddle Defense Holds TKE, Phi
Booters to 2-2 Stalemate/M Swimming Meets

By LOU PRATO Tau Kappa Epsilon, defending 60-yard breast stroke we..; to
Had Penn State'ssoccer team been able to cope with Navy's stalwart defense Saturdav•fraternitY intramural swimming,Dez Phelan and Bob Passmore

afternoon at Beaver 'el& the Lions would haverecorded an easy victory over the Middies. streak
kept their victory respectively. Phelan crossed the

But as it was, th Nittanies were fortunate to escape with a 2-2 double overtime dead-i Mu Delta, 31-10. Phi Kappa.won in :45.3.iaalive last night defeating,finish line in :40.3 and Passtnore

;Psi downed Phi Gamma Delta in Tim Booher took diving withlock. And it took a d ling boot in the last minute of regulation play by Bill Fiedler to:the only other contest, 28-12. ;11.8 points and the 120-yard relayin
accomplish that. - r, TKE''s Karl Snyder turned in a team of Dave Martinez, Passmore.

60-yard MacDonnell and John Soper wonTheLions completely dominated the offensive play of the tilt evidence of this canl fast time of :32.5 in the
. . ~f.,,r free style to pace the • victors. in 1:07.

be clearly shown in the shooting -* * * ** * !Teammate Jim Koher took sec- 6 •statistics .which favor the Lions, and as the champs compiled eight '31Club Initiates33-15), but the defensive strength ;points in this event.
of the Middies was enough to off- 1 Another good time of :38.6 in 27 Lettermenset the vaunted Nittany attack. the 60-yard back stroke was

Lion coach Ken Hosterman : turned in by Al Rossi of TKE Phi
summed it up perfectly when he , Mu's Mike Chapman took second. The Penn State varsity "S"-

,said: "How can you stop an 11 Jim Durham, TKE-took the 60- Club initiated 23 new members at
its meeting night. Theman defense? They always seemed f yard breast stroke in :51.4. Pal . Sunday

was rightto have 11 men back there when lon Delta's Bob Toney irntate:;. were:
Basketball—Tom Hancock, Tedwe got our hands on the ball." on his trail, finishing second. ... .I nubista. Dick Schwendeman and"We played the defensive I TKE gained five more points Bob Edwards; football Jackstyle of game that we had to," lin the scoring by virtue of their Faris', baseball Dave Simmers,Middie tutor Glenn Warner i victory in the 120-yard relay. Bob Hoover. Gary Miller. Marlincommented. "I don't usually de TKE's quartet of Rossi, Kohler„ Stover, Cal Emery and Bill Wallisthat but with Pennl State's lEd Rohm arid Karl. Snyder fin- (manager); track—Charlie Kingheight, I had to sacrific offense 1 ished in 1:04.9. -and Marshall Berman( manager);Rossi and Snyder again added .for defense." I -i nmnastics—Lou Savadove. Dave's scoring with a first"Penn State had a m ch better to TKEDuleany, Walt Heiler, and Jackand second respectively in diving.parsing team," Warn added. ' }Edinger.

"and overall they wre much Rossi compiled 23.2 points and Lacrosse—Mike Beattie. Joh n
smoother and more cordinated.w "Snyder,was second it h 2- fl

*— Behru. Ray Tul e y a and Johnipoints. Phi Mu'sBill Wilson was a Behne; golf Bill Davidson;Personally, I think the halfbacks
gave Penn State the vantage. 'distant third with 8.6 points. wrestling—Phil Fetter (manager);IThey are great." i Phi Kappa Psi, like TKE, took tennis—Dick Jacobs, Pete DeDad,.

.

la first in every event in their' Charlie Bibleheimer and SamThe game• started out with the `victory over Phi Gamma Delta. Glick (manager).earmarks of a Penn St to tuna- Bob MacDonell took the 60-: Vince Carocci, Daily 'Collegianway when Per Torg son, the yard free style in :35.5. Phi Gam's Sports Editor, was initiated as aLions' chi e f contende for all- Bucky Curry was second. honorary member into the organ-American laurels, bias ed a 10- The 60-yard back stroke and ization.yard shot past Middie goalie Sam
Parker after only one minute had
elapsed in the fint frame.

_

But the thought,srf a rout was
quickly shoved to the back-
ground as the stellar Navy de-
fense took effect. And it waset
until Fiedler connected with
one minute remaining in the
final stanza that the Lions were
able to shake off the Middle
maneuvers.

Just after the second quarter
started, Navy tallied the tying
goal on a shot by Mike Woodbury
that bounced off the leg of half-
back Howie Maierhofer who was
aiding goalie Ralph Becker at the
nets. It was the first point scored
against the sophomore Becker
in his collegiate soccer career.

Nine minutes later, the Middies
grabbed the lead on a 2-yard head
shot by sophomore Karl Ripple-
meyer. And as the game pro-
gressed it looked like Ripple-
meyer's goal-would be the decid-
ing factor.

But with one minute left.'
Fiedler took a pass from Mike
Stollmeyer 15 yards to the left
of the net andrammed in the,
tying goal.
Two five minute overtime per-

iods proved fruitless to both sides.
"I'm pleased with the boys."

Hosterman said after the game.
"They did a good job. ,I'm satis-
fied that we didn't lose it but I
thought we should have won."

Penn State's won-lost record in
football over a 25-year period is
bettered by only 14 teams in the
entire nation.

SOPHOMORE LOU VANRAFELGHE:M kicks the ball away from
Navy halfback John Meehan deep in Navy territory in the fourth
quarter of Saturday's tilt at Beaver Field. The upstart Middies
tied the Lions 2-2 in a double overtime encounter.

Freshmen Gridders
Surprise Navy, 23-13

By MATT MATHEWS
There's nothing like finish-

ing a football season unde-
feated, particularly against
opposition like Pitt and Navy.
That's what theLion frosh did
Saturday as they won, 23-13, at
Annapolis.

And they did it the hard way.
They spotted "one of the toughest
plebe outfits in Academy history"
13 points and Avon going away.

Fullback Red Worrell was the
hero of the day on the muddy.
rain-drenched field with long
gainers of 40. 37 and 35 yards,
gaining nearly 200 yards.

the 3-yard line near the end of
that first quarter. Then he set up
the second TD with a 37-yard
jaunt with halfback Jim Kerr
scoring from 2 yards out. Bob
Washko kicked his second of three
successful attempts to put the
Lions ahead, 14-13.

Worrell set up number three
in the second period on a 35
yard run and speedy Lou Luce
climaxed it with a 15 yard dash.

Army Bth in AP Grid Poll;
Texas Aggies Retain Lead

Army, conqueror of Penn State second place in the voting.
early in the season, jumped into Unbeaten Auburn jumped into
eighth place in the latest Asso- third after dumping Florida, 13-0.
dated Press national ranking poll Auburn drew more first place
of college football teams. ,votes than the Sooners (50-48) but

The Cadets, loser only to No- fared less further down the voting
he Dame in six games thus fat, .line.
moved into the eighth spot after • The rest of the top ten is as
trouncing Colgate. 53-7. before follows: Michigan State, lowa.
a crowd that included Presi- Ohio State, Navy, Army, Tennes-
dent Dwight Eisenhower. "see and North Carolina State.
The defense-minded Texas Ag-

gies retained their top ranking in
the poll despite their narrow 7-6,
victory over. Arkansas. It was thcl
seventh straight win of the year
for Bear Bryant's Aggies, who
have yielded only 26 points this'
year.

Mighty Oklahoma. winner of
its 46th in a row with an un-
convincing 13-0 decision over
battered Kansas State, clung to
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Be Fash-
ionable!

After Plebe Joe Bellino re-
turned the opening kickoff 85
yard.. for a TD and Frank Gatulio
caught a TD pass minutes later,
Worrell went to work.

He personally scooted 40 yards
to set up the first Lion score from
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You do ~,:ant to be fashion-
able. Don't you The easiest
way to be fashionable is
through the clothes you're
wearing.ONEZI
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on the 9bove date. Your Placement
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many openings for you with

this map manufacturer of

compressors, puMpS, engines,

blowers, vacuum equipment,

construction
tools,and mining and

construction equipment. -

If you would liice to design,

devetop, build or sell things
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A sport coat from Dank's
will definitely add fashion to
your wardrobe.

We have two or three button
models in short, regular or
long. They are featured in Ivy
or "regular" stylings.

The Englishtown line by
Northcool features the ultimate
in Collegiate styling. These are
all wool jackets with foulard
lining. Some have leather trim-
med pockets. All colors in a
wide variety of striped pat-
terns. The price— $24.98 to
$29.98.

The Kashalane sport jacket
features a blend of wool and
cashmere in their styling.
Tweeds or stripes with a foul-
ard or striped lining adds a dis-
tinctive touch to your ward-
robe. This nationally advertised
line of jackets offers a wide
variety of prices—s29.9B; $35;
and $39.50.

The Curlee sport jacket of-
fers exclusive Ivy tailoring
plus a wide variety of colors
and patterns. The price-329.98
or $33.

Why not be
Come to Dank

fashionable'

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrances on W. Beaver Ave.


